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Calls Probe "Inquisition"
Investigation into the mur· !rom "all appearances a care·
der
Marilyn Sheppard had fully planned persecution of
the "earmarks o.f a medieval not only one individual but the
defamation of a family name,
inquisition," according to the a deliberate attempt by pub·
Rev. Allred C. Kreke, pastor o.f licity seekers and little pro·
Bay Methodist Church.
fessional men to undermine in
In a sermon yesterday morn· the eyes of the public the qual·
Ing the Rev. Kreke aimed iJications and efficiency of our
verbal blasts at authorities who hospital 6taff and personnel."
participated in the probe of the
Rev. Kreke said, "I was mor·
killing of Mrs. Sheppard. The tified at the subtle innuendoes
Rev. Kreke conducted the fu· and Implications suggested in
neral services for the slain the questionfag. which was not
woman.
conducted as an inquest but
The clergyman told his con· as a trial with a prosecutor
gregation he and his .family suggesting most of the ques
had returned from a vacation tions.
"to find our community the
"There were au the ear
center ol an open inquest with marks of a medieval inquisi
a miniature McCarthy at the tion. The morbid, sadistic atti·
head."
tude of the audience reminded
He said the inquest had been ·one 0£ the blood-letting arenas
1 of Nercfs days."
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